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Non-inetal.lic min- 29,332,0119 35,9 51205 5,8,
erals a.nd their
products (excopt

Chemicals and
allied products. 24î,263,342 31,222,806 5U,676,338 77,3;32,d86

Liscellaneous 16,447,654 -37,909,0O40 127,869,409 520,594,46

Total 24261411,54201,621,C3,175 2,3C3,773,,'

)D lhe food industryu is in~ mfan-,- rospeets Canadal s mo8t important~
Xt is cn1mtryto agriculture; it is the bi.ggest processing, an(
business in~ Canada, and it contributes aii important part of~ Qanada' t

Canada bas increased its total output of~ agrîcultural nroducti
50/ in the lust four years, but further consîderable increases unde:
conditions scem unlikely. The net value of' agrieultural production
fromp ý-826,40O,O00 in 1939 to 4L"1,692,000,000 in 1942. This pcak pro(
accomplished despite a reduction in xnanpowor of~ 23-j.

A1ltlbougi 2abionin- of certain conimodities bas been întroduced,
consumption in Canada has increased during the L;. ailadals food
te thie United Mations has been miade possible by increased productioi

The Ùiportance of ' Canadian exporte to the United lCingdomis r(
when it la 'realized that. froin Canada the United KiinL;doxu getsü5/ý of
52/ of its *hat, 35/ý of its camned fish, 25,'Q of' its cheeso and~ 10"

To Aucust 31, 1544, thie ,"aiiudian Red Cross assisted by the ",a
governmexit haud sont 11,327,9-74 food pareels to prisoriers of waVr.

Govorniment food officiais predict that if Canada is to meot 91
demands for thc urgent needs of bile increasinig number of armied forcE
sufferin- people, its3 civilian population will have te face ýýrcater
thari have yot been experieniced.

The character of production and the p)lani of f arming have beeQ,
changed in niany areas. In ?~senCanada t1ho raisin- of hoEs bas bý
conron as the raisng of Wlieat; livestock is to bc found on thousuilL
where it did not exist before the war; butter production lias been ý;i
tremiendously; poultri has çrreatly iricreasod and improved; specoi40
been introduced, and even vejbetab1e growin- bas b)een extended.
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